
Land Measurers
Begin Acreage Checks
Some 25 seasonal ASCS

employees trained in acreage
measurement work have be¬
gun their summer job of
cheeking crop acreages on
farms participating in the
acreage allotment, wheat stab¬
ilization. feed grain and soil
bank programs. T E. Watson,
ASCS office manager, an
nounced yesterday

In connection with the
acreage measurement job.
Watson said, farmers are urg¬
ed to give complete coopera¬
tion when the reporter visits
the farm Producer coopera¬
tion. he said, can help the
workers, to do the job faster
and more economical.

Watston lusted three ways
in which the farmers can

help in land measurements.
There are: (11 see that stakes
are in place on premeasured
farms; (2) make sure plant¬
ings are within the staked
area on premeasured farms,
and (3) have someone who
is familiar with the crop
available to help the report¬
er if the operator is away
from the farm
ASCS reporters who visit

the farm to measure the acre¬
age are out there to perform
a service to the farmer, Wat¬
son said. "Assisting in this
measuring and designation of
fields planted to allotmei .

crops is definitely the respon¬
sibility of the farmer or his
agent It is greatly to the
farmer's advantage to be
there and assist in the meas-
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Watson said that by being
present the producer will
realize how the acreages ate
determined and he will be
able to assure himself that
the reporter has received cor
reel information and has cor

redly plotted the fields on
the aerial photograph

Performance reporters in
Warren County wilt measure
approximately 25.000 acres of
crops and land used this
season. Watson said Allotted
crops to be measured in this'
county include flue-cured to¬
bacco. cotton, wheat and pea¬
nuts, All soil bank base crops
will be measured on soil bank
farms. Also all wheat, corn,
milo and diverted acreages
on farms participating in the
1963 feed grain and wheat
stabilization programs.
The work of the reporter

is only part of the perform¬
ance check. Watson said The
reporter outlines the planted
acreage on an aerial photo¬
graph. and that photograph
is returned to the ASCS ol
fice where the acreage is com¬

puted by the county office
staff The acreage is com¬

puted by the '.se of a plant
meter, an instrument which
accurately computes the area
outlined, and farmers will be
notified by mail of the de¬
termined acreage.

Afton News
Mrs Bill Wolfe and son of

Elizabeth, Colorado, are visit¬
ing her father, Mr W. T Pin

jnell, and other relatives here
for sometime

Mr. and Mrs Tom I.imer
land children. Tommy and
Lou. and Mrs. 0 M. Limer
shopped in Rocky Mount on

Saturday and were luncheon
guests of Mr and Mrs. F. L
Harper and family.

Mrs. M. H Hicks was hos¬
tess to members of the W5CC
of Providence Metnodist
Church at her home on Tues-

BFTTY ANN ROGERS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peyton B Rogers of Warren-
ton. a business major, was

among the 98 junior college
sophomores who received the
Associate in Arts Diploma at
the 54th annual commence¬
ment Sunday at Gardner-
Webb College.

day night.
The Rev. and Mrs Oliver

Taylor and family are visiting
relatives and friends in Miami
and Jacksonville, Florida

Attend Wedding
Among those attending the

Frazier-Harrel wedding in
Fa.vetteville on Sunday were
Mr and Mrs Ray Frazier.
Miss Betsy Frazier, Mrs .1
K Pinnell. Mr and Mrs, .1
H Andrews and children,
H^len Rose, Dean and Aileen,
Mrs. H H. Steed. Mr and
Mrs T R Pavnter. Mr Ma-
coy Pavnter. Miss Jean Reav-
is. Mr and Mrs W. L. Ful¬
ler. Miss Lula Belle Fuller,
Mrs. Helen Mabry and Mr.
and Mrs Charles Hohgood
and children. Carol and Al-
len, of Afton, Mr and Mrs.

M. Fuller of Macon. Mr
and Mrs N. G Pinnell of
Palmer Springs, Va. and Mr
and Mrs Harold Harris and
children. Tony and Cathy, of
Richmond, Va.

Mr and Mrs A J. Ayo of
Norfolk. Va , and Mrs Ruby
Bell Holloway of Portsmouth.
Va. visited Mrs. Sam Weldon
on Thursday.

Pfttman Elected
Member Of Warren
County ABC Board
Gordon I.eRoy (Roy) Pitt-

man was elected a member
of the Warren County ABC
Board at a joint meeting of
the county commissioners, the
hoard of education and the
hoard of welfare, held in the
commissioners room Monday
with County Attorney Jim
l.imcr presiding

Klected for a three-year
term. 1'ittman succeeds Joe
Nenl. whose term of office
has expired and who was not
a candidate for re-election
Pitt man was nominated by
Richard R Davis and the
nomination was seconded by
Amos I, Capps. There were
no othyr nominations and the
election was unamious

Present for the meeting
were Amos L. Capps. John
A. Wilson, Richard R. Davis,
Dr F P Hunter, Dr S H
Massey. Dr Walter A White.
Robert C Gupton and J R.
Peeler

Rurifans Sponsor
Two Dances Weekly
At Wise School
Th" first in a scries of

summer dances for teenagers
began Wednesday night at the
Wise school
Sponsored by the Wise-Pas-

chal 1 Ruritan Club, dances
will be held each Wednesday
night through August Sol
Perkinson, in charge of the
dances, said admission is 25
cents per person and that
Ruritans will provide a con¬

cession booth for the weekly
dances.
The Wednesday night

dances are one of two dance
features promoted by the
Wise Paschall Club Each
Saturday night round and
square dancing is held at the
Wise school. Music for the
dances is provided by the
V'irsatiles.

Ruritans made plans for
the teenage dances during
their May meeting held last
month Jimmy Limer. Little¬
ton attorney, was guest speak¬
er Cooper Perkinson was
installed as a new member
and James White, president
of the Norlina Ruritan Club,
was a guest.

Nearly 30 club members
discussed plans for a ladies'
night program slated for June
20 at Buck Overton's in Rocky
Mount. Speakers for the
ladies' night program will be
Zone 3 Governor Marvin Sas-
ser of Rocky Mount and J
B. Overton, Zone 3 liteuten-
ant governor, also of Rocky
Mount. Music for the occa¬
sion will be provided by Mrs.
Jimmie Sammons.

Attend Funeral
Among out of town friends

and relatives here for the
funeral of W. B. Crinkley
last week were Mesdames
Roy Pierce, Charlie Nichol¬
son, J. P. T. Harris, Mr.
Johnnie Shearin, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Nelson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Rob Johnson and
Mr and Mrs. Wallace Brown
all of Vaughan; Mr. James
Crinkley and Mr. Cavel Reaves
of Blackstone, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Riggan, Miss Car¬
rie Myrick and Mrs. Alice
Browning of Littleton; Mr.
and Mrs. James T. Crews of
Brazil, South America; Mrs.
Robert Weinberg of New

York; Mr and Mrs. W T
Jones of Rocky Mount; Mr
and Mrs. N. G. Crews and
family. Mesdames Paul Rose.
J W Smith, Miss Marie
Nicholson. Mrs K P Jones.
II D I* it Is and W A Adams
ol Henderson
Dr and Mrs Sigma J Finch.

Mrs S J Finch. Jr Mrs. J
K Bryan. Mr and Mrs. Joe
Bryan. Jr Mesdames Luther
Davis. CI I) Gholson. Mi
and Mrs L. S Bryan. Mr
and Mrs I. S Bryan. Jr
Mr and Mrs Boh Bryan.
Mesdames Arch Taylor. J H
I Myers. II I> llcdrick. the
Rev. and Mrs Tom Trayn
ham. Mr and Mrs \V F
Young. Mr and Mrs Hir-h
Currin. the Kcv and Mrs 1
r Ymnu'. Mr and Mrs M
K Willi ford. Mrs \Y K
Mitchell. .!r Mr* I I) Black
well. Jr. Mrs Tinley Moore,
all of Oxford; and Miss Kd-
wina Booker of Virginia
Beach. Va.

BOARD
(Continued from page 1)

cct, which asked for salaryincreases, ami a larger budg¬et

j Julian Fnrrar. WelfareSuperintendent, discussed the
j Welfare Budyet uith the com-
missioners The 1963 64 budg-et calls for an increase ofS3.417 55
The commissioners told thevarious croups that individ¬uals budgets would be studied

(and a decision would be madeafter all budget requests havebeen considered in specialmee^ngs to be held this"
month

In addition the commission¬
ers heard requests for im¬
provements of several road?in the county.
W. Faulk Alston was againbefore the commissioners in

the in-terest of having an in¬
vestigation made of the Wel¬
fare Department. He came
early and stayed briefly, hut
.was present long enough to
ask if the board had hired
an investigator and to sug¬
gest that it might be well
for the FBI to make an in¬
vestigation No action was
taken by the board.

A. P. Rodwell. Tax Col¬lector. reported taxes collect¬ed for the fiscal year in the
amount of $332,544 38 Of this
amount $14,925 03 was col¬lected in May.
Only three of the commis¬

sioners were present for the
meeting.chairman Amos I.
Capps. and CommissionersRichard R Davis and John AWilson. Commissioner A. J
Ellington was present for afew moments early in the
morning but was excusedwhen it was learned that his
company was short a manbecause Jim Beckwith had
been summoned to serve on
the jury. Robert Thorne was
absent due to his daughter's
graduation from the Univers¬ity of North Carolina Monday.

COURT
(Continued from page 1)

Charlie Ernest Rivers and
Isaac Jerman. Rivers was
given a 12-month sentence
suspended for three years
upon condition he not drive a
motor vehicle upon the high-
ways of the state for two'years and pay a fine of S150

| and costs. Jerman was given
a six-months sentence, sus-
pended for two years uponcondition that he not drive in
the state for one year and
pay a fine of S150 and costs

j Willie Jiggetts, chargedwith drunken driving, enter-Jed a plea of guilty and was
given a six-month sentence
upon condition he not drive

ion the public highways of the
state for 90 days and pay a
fine of $50 and costs.
Joe Nathan Robinson, also

pleading guilty to drunken
driving, was given a 12-month
sentence, suspended for three
years upon condition that he
remain of good behavior for
three years, refrain from driv-
ing on the public highwaysof North Carolina for one
year, and pay a fine of $100
and costs.
Harold Bullock, chargedwith damage to county prop-

erty, entered a plea of guiltyand was given an 18-month
j sentence, suspended for two
years upon condition he re¬
main of good behavior for
two years and pay a fine of
$125 and costs.

Clyde L. Newton, pleadingguilty to a bad check charge,
was given a 30-day sentence,
suspended two years if the
defendant remains of good be¬
havior for two years, pays the
Clerk of Superior Court the
sum of $25 for the benefit of
Brooks Overby, and pay the
costs of court.

Clifton Boyd Stegall, who
pleaded not guilty to a speed¬ing charge, was found guiltyof speeding not in excess of
70 miles per hour. JudgeBickett ordered Stegall to
drive no car upon the public
highway of the state for 90
days and pay a fine of $50

[iiid costs. A 60 day sentence
was suspended for one year
John Stallings. charged with

two whiskey lav. violalio.;.
was given a two-year sen¬

tence. suspended for five
years on condition he remain
of good behavior, have pos¬
session of no alcoholic bev¬
erage and pay a fine of $250
and costs Law enforcement
officers will be allowed :«»

search his presence at anv
time during the next five
years without a search war¬
rant

Morris James Vaughan.
charged with recklo* driving,
was fined >f>0 and cost>

Action ended in one ('

when it was learned that the
defendant. Cicero William-,
was dead Williams had beer*,
charged with possession for
the purpose of sale How¬
ever. in several cases, the
State did not prosecute, eith-
ed attaching a. m l pi on. <>r

nol pros with leave, to the
case These included Leon¬
ard Jones. Jr carnal knowl¬
edge: Hoy Carey, willful fail
lire to support and maintain
his illegitimate child; Joe
Nathan Robinson; assault on
a female, assault with a dead
ly weapon and assault
A detainer was issued for

Krvin Lynch, charged with
non-support and current ly
serving a prison sentence.
William Ruiley. charged with
manslaughter, was called, but
failed to appear

Cases continued for the
term, in addition to the man¬
slaughter case. included
Sterling Richardson. Jr as¬
sault with a deadly weapon;
Krvin Lynch, assault on a fe¬
male: Desmond Junious Har¬
ris. drunken driving: Charlie
Cdwards. interference with an

officer in line of duty and
attempted assault; John Wig¬
gins. two whiskey counts;
Lucy Farrar. liquor; Henry
Dunston. liquor; Ray Russell
Roberts, drunken driving; F.u-
gene Farrar. possession for
purpose of sale; Henry Duns-
ton. liquor: Robert Perry Car¬
ter. drunken driving: and
Wylie Gregory Mitchell,
drunken driving.
One civil case came before

a jury when a divorce was
granted to the plaintiff in
the case of Willie James
Fields vs. Elizabeth Rhodes
Fields.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs G \Y Davis

spent the weekend in Bur¬
lington.
Mr and Mrs Eddie Eehols

of Columbia, S C. were

guests of Mrs J T Harris
for several days last week
and this week.

Miss Mary Weston of N'or-
folk, Va Mrs Bennett Stotes-
bury of New Holland and
Mrs. Joe Hobbs of Roanoke
Rapids were guests' of Mrs.
E. H Weston and Mrs. W
B. Shields and son on Friday
and Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Hughes,

Jr.. and Mrs. A. W. Knox of
Raleigh attended graduation
exercises at John Graham
High School on Thursday
evening and also visited rel¬
atives here.

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr and Mrs Roger P Dow-
tin were Misses Louise Dow-
tin. Mary Moore, Rosena
Pittman, Margaret Molley,
Allie Freeman and Ruth My-1
ers all of Goldsboro.

Miss Elizabeth Allen spent
the weekend in Richmond,
Va., and attended the gradu¬
ation of her nephew, Mr. Ger¬
ald Allen, at the Medical
College of Virginia
Mr and Mrs. David Koontz

and three daughters of Bur¬
lington will spend the week¬
end in Inez with relatives
Mr and Mrs. Rranch Bob-

bitt, Jr., of Madison spent
the weekend here with Mrs.
J B. Bobbitt and other rela¬
tives
Mr and Mrs. John Powell

and son of Richmond. Va..
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A C. Powell

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Speed
Moseley and family of Co¬
lumbia, S. C , were weekend
guests of Mrs. Nancy Bullock.

Mrs. E. H. Russell of Ma- i
con was a weekend guest of
Mr and Mrs. Wiley G Cole- j
man and sons.

Mrs. Arthur Petar left Mon-

Cards Of
Thanks

Copy for cards of thanks
must be in this office by
Tuesday night, earlier if
possible, accompanied by
$1.00 to cover cost of in¬
sertion.

This is to gratefully ac¬
knowledge and thank each of
you for your acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy
shown during the death of my
sister.

EUGENE BRANCH
AND FAMILY.

!ay for Norfolk. Va to spend
several days b lore going to
Pontiac, Michigan, for the
graduation of her grandson.
Hren IVtar She will spend
two weeks there with I he
Petar family and they will
return with her for a visit

Mrs. Kred Butler of Nor
folk Va was a guest of Mrs
Sam Weldon on Sunday

Mrs Charles Durant and
Mis* Clem Head of Halifax
were Sunday gue-is «>t Mr
and Mrs Pryor Kodwell. Jr

Mrs .J"hf, II Morrison 4»n<!
lauujiter. Maruaret. of Con
eord were weekend cuosN of
Mrs T .1 H-»lt
Mr and Mr> H M Hardy

rnd Miss Carol Hard\ attend
»d the graduation exercises o1
Miss l.mda llard\ at St Mar
caret's School in Tappahan*
ek. Va on Sunday I.mda
returned with them to hei
home hen*
Mr William <. «»i»k and thr»e

randsons n|" Tulsa. Okla and
Mi Ben Cook of Washington
I) C are spending some time
at Hotel Wavren Messrs
William and Den Cook are
natives 01 Warrenton
Weekend quests' ot Mr and
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Mrs. Charles E Parker and
sun were his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. C E Parker of Lin-
colnton, and his sisters and
their families. Mrs. Peter Ilei-
man and son and Mr and
Mrs Fred Miller and children
of Alexandria. Ya
Mr Joe Dameron Davis and

family are making their home
in Mocksville
Mr anil Mrs 13 E. Carpen¬

ter are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
lien Carpenter ill Florida.

Mrs Jack W.'.liams visited
Miv l.iila 15 Allen 111 Duke
Hospital. Durham, la-t week
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For Your

PAINTING
And

REPAIR WORK
NEEDS

Call

EDDIE G. HAMM, Jr.
Tel. 510-8

Rt. 2, Warrenton

, ^ GUTTERS & DOWN SPOUTS
f ft- V-'^X CALL or N\ RITE

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

W. A. Miles Hardware Co.
Dial 372-6 Warrenton, N. C.

SHOP . .

^ VALUE-VARIETY >

N. M. HILLIARD, Mgr.

AND SAVE MORE

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Wash *N Wear, Beautiful colors in stripes, solids,
plaids and checks. Permanent Slavs, Sizes S.. M.,
L. Regular SI.99 each

Now 2/$3.00
Save 98c When You Buy Two

MEN S PANTS
Dacron and Cotton, for Sports or Dress Wear, Satis¬
faction guaranteed, Wash 'N Wear. Regular $4.99

Now Only $3.66
Save SI .33

IRONING BOARD PAD
And Cover Set. Scorch-proof. Water repellent. Easy
to clean. Regular 99C

Now Only 66<
Save 33C

LARGE 30" BEACH BALLS
Assorted striped colors. Regular 99C

Now Only 77<
Save 22c

50ft. GARDEN HOSE
With connections, Veri-Lite quality plastic, flex¬
ible. fully guaranteed. Regular $1.66

Now Only $1.19
Save 41 C

Ladies' Spring &

SUMMER HATS
Beautiful colors and assorted styles. Regular $2.98

Now Reduced to 77<
Save 'Jp To J2.27 On Each Hat

TABLE LAMPS
Assorted styles, plain and decorated shades. Ideal
for an.y place in any home. Regular $1.99

Now Only $1.00
Sov# 99<

LONG'S JUNE SALE

PANTS
Assorted Styles In

Wash 'N Wear Fabrics

Values To $5.95

Now $3.99

- SAVE NOW -

^RE^^REE^FREn
$25.00 In Merchandise

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

COME IN AND REGISTER

SPORTCOATS
Entire Stock Summer

And Winter Styles

SUITS
Entire Stock Summer
And Winter Suits

10%
REDUCTION

Save On Fathers Day Gifts

LDNirS
MEN'S SHOP

10%
REDUCTION

SHIRTS
Short Sleeve Assorted
Woven Cottons And

Knits
Values To $4.00

Now $2.79
Dress

SHIRTS
. Wing's
. Van lleusen

Were $4.25

NOW

$2.79

SOCKS
$1 00

Argyles
NOW

2 FOR

$1.50

9-DRAWER TRIPLE DRESSER <A ||Own
BEDROOM GROUP O I#eliveks

A complete bedroom
for one low low price. \jt f A j
Gatcf £][**]__ ' vJjC
*188 ,J,n

-

Bookcase bed, dresser,
1T^CES ' .'A chest, Spring & Mattress,

./-iijdES ALL) 2 dresser lamps, 2 bed
1^* / pillows, 2 pictures, and 2

|Tr|_ ' '

|f toss pillows.

Warrenton Furniture Exchunge
SCOTT GARDNER, Mgr. WARRENTON, N.C.


